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VOUTI•TE III
PEAC:B~

NUi''ffiER X NOVEJVffiER 26, 1945

ON EARTH

we settle down to· enjoy OU!
r ·i rst peace time Christmas in four
long years let us look ahead to
Christmas 1965 and see if we can
promise ourselves th~t it too,
v.r i ll be peaceful the vmrld over.
The i n surance policy for that lcind
of a Christmas is at our fingertips and rve -are responsible for
keeping up the premiw11s. The best
poli cy is VICTORY BONDS--the only
safe investment in our future.
Chr istmas '45 with the vacant
places ·at t he table, and in our
hearts, should be reminder enQugh
tha t y;c can, we must, and I!£ will
s ee that they remain that way.
THE BEST POLICY--WAR BONDSJ
f.,_s

11

0UR GRATITUDE TO BRINGII

Founders' Day is being celebra,ted tomorrow in the Chapel at
t hr oe o'clock. President Carey
Croneis of Beloit will give the
address , after which trustees,
faculty, and students will attend
· an all-college tea in Holton Hall.
\'!e shall sing the Founders' Day
H:;1nn. 'tJe have sung it before.
These arc t he surface facts of our
cel ebr ation.
But we as students of Dovmer,
fool, although we seldom express,
a deeper meaning in thi s day. We
vrould say to our Foundqrs:
\'!o lmovv and appreciate the ·
strug gle and denial wluch were
yours in laying the foundation of
your dream. You are not more
r: ames, but people \\Those vision has
made our school o.nd all it has
meant to us, possible. We cannot
fo rget the spirit in v:hi:ch you
go..vo. It is to you mo.ny of us owe
the fact that we are able to att end Q college of such unusual academic worth, a privilege quite
beyond our means but for your aid.
But there is a greater gift
than t hese that you have given us.
It i s tho fa ith you ho.vc shown,
tho dream you give us even in our
world whGre faith o.nd dreams might
se em mockery. For this gift above
all else, we bring our gratituqe.

TIIE PLAY'S THE THINGl
The Shorewood theatre curtain
will g'o up on o.. rollicking plny
based on an old fairy tale, "The
Princess and the Swineherd" on
December 1. That Saturday afternoon, young and old will la.ugh at
a merry royal court with a real
princess, her Royal Parents and a
suave Prince Cho..rming.
Gaily ~d colorfully dressed in
costumes befitting o.. fairy to..le,
r,1ountebanl{S, who are playing roles
will dance and sing, not to mention the telling of a charming
story of true love disregarding
rm:1k or stettion in life.
The college has been allowed
only fifty tickets for the whole
school. The rule will be first
come, first served to a ticket for
t he play. Tickets will be sold
under the clock at noon and after
2:30 'l'ue sday ,. Wednesday, and Thursdn.y. To flnd the answer to why
"they lived happily ever after 11
p~~chase your ticket for sixty cents
at that time.
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RED PREt>ENTS
Our gal--Murph--secretary of
C. G.11. and Exy Council--m~mbe' r of
Faculty otudent Council--editor of
1945 Cumtex. Walking in the rain,
big bull sessions, reading · anything from murder mysteries . to
Elizabeth Browning's So"nnets _from
the Portuguese, hamburgers with
onions, a certain blond sailor with
a Texas drawl, weepy movies~
"These are the things I lov~." . Yes,
Pat has her likes, and along with
them are those violent pet pee~es:
people who are forever telling her
to try some coffee and guys ·who say
11 0h, a Colonel's daughter" with
that wise look. She's the slick
one who presented a fake diamond
last year and had the whole school
singing "Best Wishes"--just for the
laughs. But in the near fut~re she
hopes to settle dovm with a real
set of rings and .have lovely twin
daughters named Sidney and Roy.
She has literary ambitioris, too,
and is anticipating the work on her
Great American Novel. With her
high standards she's bound to get
pla'c es. So take a bow, Pat Murphy,
as the Red Cl ass points you out as
one of the gangt
ARCHITECT EXPLAINS IDEALS
By Toni Hausmann
Wednesday, N_o vember 14, the
Pabst Theatre was packed to -capacity to hear Frank Lloyd Wright,
the famous architect, speak.
After ·tvm a cappella songs by
som'e of his apprentices, Mr •. Wright
opened his lecture with a remark ·indicating his surprise at lecturing to a full house in architecturally conservative Milwaukee, ·which·
one gathered had formerly been ··
quite hostile to him.
·
After a few introductory remarks
he launced into a lengthy and
idealistic definifiton of d~~ocracy
which he had written 'for the ' occasion, explaining that what Yle a.t
this time think of democra.c y 1
a ctually is not. He did -not say
what it is though. He then voiced
his opinion on th~ admiriistratibn,
the labor situation, and the atom~
ic a ge, occasionaly throwing in a
direct reference to architecture.
Wright advocates decentralization of cities, low buildings, free
land; he builds with the materials
natural· to the site of the build- ·
ing, and repeats on the interior
the materials of the exterior. His
houses and other buildings are
custom-built to fit each customer
and the landscape.
· A discussion p ~ riod followed the
conclusion of the lecture.

· Congratulations Patt And for
those who haven't heard or seen
it, the Snapshot is happy to
announce the engagement of Pat
Schaper to Ensign Gordon Smith of
Whi tefisri Bay.

*****************
College professors are not
aware of ·the fact, but very often
they transmit peculiarly contagious cas e s of -"travelitis" to
their students. Sometimes I consider this unfortunate since it
is somehow frustrating not to be
able to toss ·u few things into a
suitcase, cram a hat on your head
and fly off to the Isle of Skye,
or those strang;li ttle streets
in London, or Buenos Aires. This
year I am in the process of re- ·
cuperating from a particularly
violent sie~e of this malady.
Is is characterized symptomatically by the- oberl·y-recurrent phrase:
"I must see ;;,outh AIIErica".
Hablar perfectamente Espanol1
Go to Spain; .
Yes, rather, I should say so:
Or -_travel down tu Rio
Via plane.
Where can I go "sin peso"?
No es much--solo cuatro meses;
I would say
The words that each Peruvian
knows:
"Hermosos y encantadoros."
But, to payt
Where can I go "sin pesos".
Ningun hacer, y se divirtio
mas."
Tell me how,
R.e turning, I coul.d f all ;t o show
Un gran vocabultq:'io?
But, for now,
'·
No tengo el dirnerot
Connie Van Ert

FRANTIC FRIENDS:
If you find future fishing
:Ceasi'ble, for a fantastic fanfare to be -forever · famous, then
forward with your feverish finagling, fapning the feeble flame
in~o · fabulous floods and flashing footlights.
UnoFFicially yours,
Five fascinated Fans.

